
Monthly Meeting Guides and Devotionals 

January and February, 2016 

 

1.  Greetings/welcome    Check-in  (This is not prayer concerns yet!) 

 

2. Prayer for illumination  (can be lead or read together) 

Example:  O Lord, your Word is a lamp to our feet and a light to our path. 

Give us grace to receive your truth in faith and love, and strength to 

follow on the path you set before us; through Jesus Christ, Amen. 

3. Devotion – scripture and reflection about Discipleship and servant 

ministry, spiritual leadership. 

 

4. Business agenda-  Review/Evaluation 

 

5.  Current Items before the group/ along with needed action items. 

 

6. “What’s next?”  Looking ahead. 

 

7. Wrapping Up 

 

8. Joys and Concerns 

 

9. Closing Prayer (led by anyone in the group)   

 

10. Dismissal and Sending Out  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Devotional for January and February, 2016 

 

Jesus’ Prayer for His Disciples 

 

John 17:20-23 (MSG)  

20 

 “I'm praying not only for them But also for those who will believe in me because 

of them and their witness about me.  

21 

 The goal is for all of them to become one heart and mind— Just as you, Father, 

are in me and I in you, So they might be one heart and mind with us. Then the 

world might believe that you, in fact, sent me.  

22 

 The same glory you gave me, I gave them, So they'll be as unified and together as 

we are—  

23 

 I in them and you in me. Then they'll be mature in this oneness, And give the 

godless world evidence That you've sent me and loved them In the same way you've 

loved me.” 

 

In this prayer, Jesus is considering those who follow and then will lead after him.  

He, though this prayer  urges that the saints will be “together”,  that they will grow 

and mature in the life of faith, and give “evidence” or proof of God’s love to the 

whole world. 

 

Do we pray for our church community to grow in spiritual unity? Do we pray for 

other Disciples to grow and mature? Let us be in prayer that we all shall be 

“evidence” of Jesus and God’s love and all grow and mature in our faith with God’s 

help.  Let us pray this month for deep spiritual communion to be attained and 

displayed in the life of our church family and how we can help grow Disciples for 

Christ.  Amen. 

 

 


